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DearMs Holmes

RE: NATIONAL 1~Q1JffiY INTO TEACHER EDUCATION

CatholicEducationSouthAustraliaappreciatesthe opportunityto submita response
(attached)to the House of RepresentativesStanding Committee’s Inquiry into
TeacherEducationin Australia.

Pleasereferany questionsto Ms Monica Williams at the CatholicEducationOffice
on (08) 8301 6834 or emailmonica.williams(~ceo.adl.catholic.edu.au

.

I wishthe committeewell with its importantwork.

With bestwishes

Yourssincerely

HELEN O’BRIEN

ACTING DIRECTOR

15 April 2005
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STANDING COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION AND VOCATIONAL TRAINING

INQUIRY INTO TEACHER EDUCATION

Introduction

The teachingprofessionmakesasignificantcontributionto the well-beingof young
people and the health of society. The Catholic sector in South Australia views
teachersas professionalswho contribute to Australian society and therefore, the
careful selection, training and ongoing professionaldevelopmentof teachersis
essentialfor the learning andwellbeing of our students.To realise the very best
learning opportunitiesfor students,graduateteachersneedto be passionateabout
educationand seeteachingas aministry. Thesenewteachersshouldbeenergisedby
their belief that their work will makea differenceto lives of the young peoplethey
teachandtheir own life longlove of learning.

Catholic Education SA (CESA) is an important contributor to the ongoing
developmentof teachersin S.A. and makesa significant financial contributionto
ensurethatthisoccurs.It is our beliefthat thebestteachersarereflectivepractitioners
and that this capacityought to be specifically nurturedor developedwithin pre-
servicecourses.

As teachingis fundamentallylinked to the relationshipbetweenteacherand learner,
traineeteachersneedto havea deepcapacityto be relationalwith their students,with
the families of their studentsand other membersof the schoolcommunity. These
fruitful relationshipsrequire capacity within the emotional intelligence domain.
Graduate teachers in the Catholic sector have an additional responsibility in
supportingyoungpeoplein the developmentof their faith andreligious knowledge.
Fundamentalto this, for teachers,is an awarenessof and commitmentto their own
faith journey.

Inquiry into TeacherEducation

CESA makesthefollowing responses:

a.) The criteria for selectingstudents for teacher training coursesought to

include a policecheck and studentswho are:

• passionateabouttheir own learning,with agreatcapacityto learn

• well educatedas evidencedby a high Tertiary EntranceRank (TER) or
equivalent.It is important to resist any movementto reducethe TER
entrancescoresfor teachertraining courses,but rather to increasethe
professionalstatusof teachingto makeit an attractiveoption for those
with significantcapacity.

b.) The criteria for selecting and rewarding education faculty members
ought to include:

• a deep understandingof contemporarypedagogyand a capacity to
contribute to the discourse on pedagogy through both a school
perspectiveor academicperspectives
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c.) The educational philosophy underpinning the teacher training courses
(including the teaching methods used, course structure and materials,
and methods for assessmentand evaluation) and the extent to which it is
informed by researchought to include:

• an understandingof the breadth of pedagogieswith a focus on
constructivism

• pre-serviceprograms that model the pedagogy being promoted and

specificallyconstructivism

• an explorationof conceptsof productivepedagogies

• opportunitiesfor studentsto learnto be to be critically reflectiveteacher
practitionersand that theseopportunitiesare deeply embeddedin the
teachertrainingcourses

• opportunitiesfor traineeteachersto synthesizephilosophyand practice
into newmeaningmaking

• a strongeremphasisin teacherpre-servicecourseson therelationalaspect
of teaching,how to work productivelyin a learningteam/s,howto teach
collaboratively,how to identify and developaprofessionalrelationship
with a mentor,howto work collaborativelywith studentsupportservices
andhowto developeffectiverelationshipswith parents

• astrongeremphasison emotionalintelligence

• preparationof traineeteachersto be ableto articulatethe pedagogythat
underpinstheir professionalpractice

• an explorationof ethical issues,particularlythosethat relateto the key
educationalissuesoftheday

• opportunitiesto critically analysethe forcesthat enableaccessto learning
and considerhow teachersand school leadershipcan make educational
decisionsfor thecommongood

• an understandingthat studentscometo schoolwith a rangeof complex
skills andunderstandingson which teacherscan draw, creatingcontexts
that support diversity and difference and improve outcomesfor all
students.

d.) The interaction and relationships between teacher training coursesand
other university faculty disciplinesought to include:

• an excellentunderstanding of pedagogyas this is fundamentalto teacher
preparation.This requiresdevelopmentacrossthe teachertraining course
as opposedto being confined within a limited number of units of
pedagogy

• promotingand expandingthe numberof teachertraining coursesthat
offer specific disciplines, (i.e. languages,music, drama), and model
within thosedisciplinestheappropriatepedagogiesandmethodologies
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e.) The preparation of primary and secondaryteachersto:

1. teach literacy and numeracy oughtto include;

• all trainee teachersbeing requiredto do a foundationalcoursein
both literacyand numeracyso that theydevelopstrongconceptual
understandingsof what it is to be literateandnumerate

• literacy being integratedinto the key learning areasof pre-service
coursesthrough;

- developinga broad andcontemporaryview of literacythat is
embedded in the learning area and encompassesa deep
knowledgeof appropriateliteracypedagogies

- a definition of literacythat reflectsabroadand contemporary
view of literacy suchas the one cited below from the recent
reviewof literacyeducationin Queensland:

Literacy is the flexible and sustainablemastery of a
repertoire ofpractices with the texts of traditional and
new communicationstechnologiesvia spokenlanguage,
print andmultimedia.1

- modellingpurposefulandmeaningfulliteracyengagementwith
arangeof realtextsincludingmultimodal

- providing primary and secondary trainee teachers with a
repertoireof literacypracticesthat is flexible andadaptsto the
changingliteracyneedsofthe students

- developinga wide rangeof pedagogicalpracticesthat meetthe
different dispositionsthat children from a range of diverse
backgroundsbring to school. Current researchby Thomson2

and researchfundedby the Australian ResearchCouncil by
ComberandKamler3hasfound that pedagogicalpracticesthat
connect children’s home literacies to school literacies
significantly improveoutcomesfor students,particularlythose
studentsidentifiedas mostatrisk.

- an excellent understanding of the pedagogies and
methodologiesthat enablethe explicit teachingof particular
skills and knowledge to scaffold the literacy learning of
students

Luke, A. Freebody,P. andLand, R. (2000)LiterateFutures. reviewof literacy education,

EducationQueensland,Brisbane,pg 20

2 Thomson, P. (2002) Schoolingthe rust-belt kids: makinga diferencein changingtimes.

Allen andUnwin

Comber,B. andKamler, B. (2004) “Getting Out of Deficit: Pedagogiesof reconnection”.
TeachingEducation,Vol. 15,No 3, September2004.
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• numeracy,in pre-serviceteachertrainingcoursesoughtto include;

- opportunitiesfor more researchto better inform how students
use mathematical skills in settings other than school
mathematicsclasses, and the extent and nature of the
relationshipsbetweenstudents’ mathematicsknowledgeand
their capacityto usemathematicsin context.4

- developinga broadandcontemporaryview of numeracythat is
embedded in the learning area and encompassesa deep
knowledgeof appropriatenumeracypedagogies.

- providing primary and secondarytrainee teacherswith a
repertoireof numeracypracticesthat is flexible andadaptsto
the changingnumeracyneeds and contextsof the students’
learning.Currentresearchindicatesthat teacherdemonstration
and studentpracticeof skills as the dominantpedagogylimit
students’ability to usemathematicsin othercontexts.5

- emphasisingthe importanceof pedagogiesand methodologies
that are collaborativebecausethis social interaction provides
opportunitiesfor studentsto clarify andsolveproblems.6

- strongconceptualunderstandingsof mathematicalprinciples
embeddedin the learning area so that teachersunderstand
where a child is developmentally and what learning
opportunitiesthey needto moveto thenextconceptuallevel

- mini action researchprojectsincorporatinga casestudy of a
smallgroupof studentswith different learningneeds.This will
provide pre-serviceteacherswith opportunitiesto programfor
students’individual numeracyconceptualdevelopmentthrough
the collectionand analysis of studentwork. Reflectionsbased
on this analysiswill inform action plans to further develop
numeracyunderstandings.

2. teachvocationaleducationcoursesoughtto include;

• an understandingof vocational education, its place within the
broadercurriculumandits importancefor all students

• an acknowledgementthat all subjectshavea vocationalorientation
and that vocational learning authenticates learning and
complementsconstructivistapproachesto learning

• anunderstandingof VET curriculumandassessmentprocesses

4 Numeracyacrossthe curriculum, 2004,pg vii, fundedunder the Australian Government’s
NumeracyResearchandDevelopmentInitiative

5 Numeracyacrossthe curriculum, 2004,pg viii, fundedunderthe AustralianGovernment’s
NumeracyResearchandDevelopmentInitiative
6

Numeracyacrossthe curriculum, 2004,pg viii, fundedundertheAustralianGovernment’s
NumeracyResearchandDevelopmentInitiative
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• a placement in industry so that trainee teachersof VET, (in
particular traineeteachersin Technical Studies,HomeEconomics
andAgricultural Science)broadentheir teachingoptionsandgaina
useful appreciationof the environmentsthat their studentswill
experience

• modelling methodologies that are based on enterprise and
employability skills so that trainee teachers will become more
proficient in generatingengagingandrelevantlearningexperiences
that fosterlife skills

• an understandingin VET teachertraining of careerand transition
planning;andstrategiesto integratethisacrosslearningareas

3. effectivelymanageclassroomsought to include;

• a focus on developingan understandingof internal pyschologies
which areunderpinnedby the beliefthat studentswho havegreater
self awarenesscan be better supportedto self managetheir own
behaviouranddirect their own learning

• understandingthe pedagogiesand methodologiesthat meet the
learning needs of the students, and based on that knowledge,
organisea learning environmentand classroommanagementthat
optimises the learning opportunities of students and catersfor
individualdifference

• an excellentunderstandingof the pedagogiesand methodologies
that developcollaborativelearning,groupskills andcommunityand
personal responsibility that lead toward self determinationand
independence

• modelling and the explicit teachingof human developmentand
social skills embeddedacrossthe learningareas

• providing a safe and supportive learning environment with
strategiesto monitorand managestudents’behaviour,particularly
thosein needof support

4. successfullyuseinformation technologyought to include;

• integratinginformationtechnologyacrossthe learningareasinto the
teaching, learning and assessmentof learning. Scaffolding the
deconstructionand construction of multimodal texts through the
explicit teaching and assessmentof the information technology
componentofthe learningoutcome.

• providing opportunities for participation in online activities with
links to learningoutcomes

5. dealwith bullying and disruptive students and dysfunctional families
ought to include;

• an understandingof the issuesinvolved in bullying andharassment,
the current researchand approachesto reducing bullying and
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harassmentand the key elements involved in a whole school
approach

• strategiesto create a culture in the classroomand school where
bullying anddisruptivebehaviourarenot options

• an opportunityto explorethe socialconstructionof families andthe
labelsappliedto families, like functionalor dysfunctionalandmost
importantlyhow as teacherstheywill needto constructsuccessful
partnershipswith all families

• an understandingof attitudesand behavioursthat are inclusive of
families who are marginalised by ethnicity, religion, socio
economic status or other circumstancesto promote the best
outcomesfor the learnersfrom thosefamilies

• an understandingthat disruptivebehaviouris mostoften anissueof
relevance, contemporarypedagogy, power relationshipsin the
classroomandindividual andsocialresponsibility.The importance
of studentengagementis critical to solving disruptivebehaviour.

6. deal with children with special needs and/or disabilities ought to
include;

• effectivepedagogythat is inclusiveofall learners

• an excellent understanding of the philosophy of inclusion and the
pedagogiesand methodologiesthat support inclusion. The 2002
Senate Enquiry into Students with Disabilities recommended
devising and implementing inclusion strategiesfor teachersto
improve outcomesfor studentswith special needs and/or other
disabilities.7

• inclusive strategiesthatareembeddedacrossthe learning areasof
pre-serviceteachertrainingandmodelledin pre-servicecourses

• a mandatoryunit on the educationof atypical students(including
studentswith adisability andgifted students),to familiarise trainee
teacherswith classroommethodsappropriatefor studentsacrossthe
spectrumof ability.8

• opportunitiesto independentlyresearch, identify and implement
specific strategies to maximise the learning opportunities for
studentswith specificdisabilities

• pre-servicetrainingthat includesskills in working collaborativelyin
classroomswith ESOs,para professionals,occupationaltherapists
andothers

SenateEnquiry into Studentswith Disabilities,2002,pg 45

Recommendationfrom SenateEnquiry into Studentswith Disabilities,2002,pg 80
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7. achieveaccreditation ought to include;

• practicumteachingbeing a major component of the pre-service
teacher training courseso that theory and practice are closely
linked

• maximisingthe learning opportunitiesof the practicumteachingby
carefulselectionof the supervisingteacherthroughan accreditation
processthat couldbe linked to teacherstandards

f.) deal with senior staff, fellow teachers, school boards, education
authorities, parents, community groups and other related government
departments ought to include:

• the ongoingdevelopmentof skills that build fruitful relationshipswithin
the schoolcommunityandotherprofessionalnetworks

• the opportunityto exploretrendsin educationandan understandingof
the political dimension of educationso that pre-serviceteacherscan
think critically abouteducationas a socialconstruct

g.) the role and input of schoolsand their staffto the preparation of trainee
teachersought to include:

• improving the quality of the practicum to raise the standard of initial
teacherpreparation acrossAustralia ~

• more partnershipsbetween universities and schools focussed on
researchand these are essentialfor the developmentof innovative
schoolculturesthatnurtureouryoungteachers

• building on the existingpartnershipsbetweenschoolsand universities
and the role they both play to continue to train teachersbeyond
graduation.The Catholic sector values its existing partnershipswith
universitiesand other stakeholdersand is committed to the further
developmentoftheserelationships.

• moreemphasison the role of leadershipin leadinga cultureof learning
in the schoolcommunity,includingthe professionallearningof trainee
andgraduateteachers

• pre-serviceteachertraining to occur where possible in lighthouse
schools where professionaldiscourseaboutcontemporarypedagogy
and curriculum is embeddedin the professionalpractice. A stronger
relationship between schools and universities will allow for the p
identificationandsupportoftheselighthouseschools.

• selecting supervisingteacherswho are noted for their leadership in
contemporary pedagogy and curriculum and whenever possible
selectingtheseteacherleadersfrom lighthouseschools

NationalInstitutefor Quality TeachingandSchoolLeadership,4.3.05
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• providing time for supervising teachers, pre-service teachers and
graduateteachersto reflect on their practiceandengagein professional
discourse

h.) the current split betweenprimary and secondaryeducation:

• hasoften resulted in different pedagogicalpracticesbetweenprimary
and secondaryschools.In primaryschoolsteachersare often likely to
focus on the learnerandthentailor the curriculumto meetthe needsof
the learner.In a secondarycontextit is often likely that the curriculum
is centralandthisis not in the bestinterestsof the secondarylearners.
The secondaryretentionratesacrossthenationrequireusto rethinkour
pedagogical practices in secondary schools and build on the
contructivistmodelwidely practicedin primarycontexts.

• is apedagogicalquestion.Thereis amovementin SouthAustralia to
questionwhat is primaryandwhatis secondary.

• has pedagogicalimplications for teachersof any learning area who
movebetweenprimaryandsecondarycontexts,in particularspecialist
teacherswho oftenteachacrosscampuses

i.) the construction, delivery and resourcing of ongoing professional
learning for teachersalready in the workforce needsto ensure there are
greater opportunities for:

• universitiesandsectorsto providePD for teachersandthe potentialfor
this is more likely to be realised if universities and sectorsfurthered
existingpartnerships

• mentoring between early and later career teachers to provide
opportunities for professional discourse to build capacity in newly
trained teachersandto reinvigoratelater careerteachers.This hasbeen
supported by researchby Comber and Kamler.10

• expandingopportunities for school based action research linked to
universitieswhere teachersand/or leaders in school communities
inquire into their school practice mentored by university based
academics.Through this professional practice, reflective practice
becomesembeddedin thework of teaching.

• improvingthe statusof the teachingprofession.There is amovement
acrossthe nationto define moreclearly teacherstandardsto improve
the professional status of teachers and teaching. The role of a
professionalmentorfor teachertraineesor graduateteacherscould be
partof theprofessionalstandards.Theprofessionalmentorwouldbe an

10 Teachersinvestigateunequaloutcomesin literacy: Cross generationalperspectivesis a
researchproject awardedto BarbaraComber (University of SouthAustralia) and Barbara
Kamler(Deakin University, Victoria) fundedby theAustralianResearchCouncil2002-2004.
Researchfindingsfrom thisprojectappearsin anumberof articlesincludingBoyer, I. Maney,
B. Kamler, B. andComberB. (2004). Reciprocalmentoringacrossgenerations:Sustaining
developmentfor Englishteachers.EnglishTeaching:practiceandCritique. September,2004,
Vol4 No 3.
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outstandingteacher,arecognisedleaderin contemporarypedagogyand
curriculuminnovation.

• expandingthe numberof ‘teacherfriendly’ coursesthatenableteachers
to engagein current researchand literatureat university level while
workingas practisingteachers.This combinationof theoryandpractice
allowsthe transferof knowledge-intoclassroompractice.This supports
work by Darling-HammondWho says that investment in a well
educatedand committed teacherworkforce will result in the best
educationaloutcomesfor studentsof the21 St century.”

I Darling-Hammond,L. (1996). The quiet revolution rethinking professionaldevelopment.
EducationalLeadership;March 1996, Vol 53, Issue6. EducationPerspectiveson educating
for social change,Westport:Bergin& Garvey,pp. 139-152.


